
4/10 Allara Avenue, Palm Beach, Qld 4221
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

4/10 Allara Avenue, Palm Beach, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Quanita Baker

0413719818

https://realsearch.com.au/4-10-allara-avenue-palm-beach-qld-4221
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$795 per week

Just a stone's throw away from the sandy shores of Palm Beach, this exceptional opportunity beckons for your inspection.

Located within minutes of Tallebudgera Creek, this two-bedroom, one-bathroom apartment is tailor-made for singles,

couples, or small familiesStep into a space where convenience meets comfort. With a renovated kitchen, this abode is

primed for you to bring in your furniture and start living the Palm Beach lifestyle. Savor your morning coffee on the

balcony or wander to the array of cafes and bars that dot this sought-after locale.Both bedrooms boast ample built-in

robes, ensuring storage solutions are never an issue. Additional highlights include a single lock-up garage.Embrace the

benefits of coastal living with this property falling within the catchment zones for Palm Beach State School and Palm

Beach-Currumbin State High School.Property Features:Furnished2 bedroomsRenovated kitchenBalconies off the main

living area and master bedroomLaundry integrated into the bathroomSingle lock-up garageCeiling fans for added

comfortLess than 350m to Palm Beach beachesProximity to Palm Beach's vibrant social sceneShort stroll to shops and

parksEasy access to the M1 motorway *** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your

details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. If no one

registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time

today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right. *Important* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in typing of

information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


